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TEGISLATIVE BILL 80

Approved by the GoverDor february {3, 1971

Introtlucetl by Elner Talluey, 17th District

AN ACT to anend sectioD 23-343.13, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, relating to
hospitals; to clarify a provisj-on; to Provitle
that cities and villages nay make gifts to
hospital districts; and to repeal the
original section.

Be it enacted by the peop].e of the State of Nebraska,

sectiotr 1 . That section 23-343. 1 3, Beissue
Revisect statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be aurendetl to reatl
as follous:

construction,
facilities as

oE maintenance of such facilitY or
provitletl b section 23'343,

upoa- -app roYa 1- -
three- ourt of all the nem rs electetl to t he city

23-343.13. (1) Any city or village nay nake a
gift of noney or property--ingludinq-eggrp.Eent, to- - the
jountJ-boarillof-tie county in chich such city or village
is siiuated to aitl and assist in the acquisition,

council of the city or board of trustees of the village
naking such gift; Provided. that in oraler to enable any
such iity or villaqe to nake such gift of Boney to such
county tie city or village sha11 be empovered anq
iuthoiize<I to b6rroc noney, pledge the prop€rty and
credit of the city or vi11age, and issue its bonds to
obtain ooneY therefor in an anount not to exceetl ten per
cent of the assessed valuation of such city or village;
gnd prov!de!!-jEu.E$rer.. no such bonds sha1l b€ issuetl
[trtil tEter tle same have been authorized by a
three-fifths vote of the electors voting on the
proposition of their issuance at a general nunicipal
et.ition or at a special election calletl for the
submission of such ProPosition.

(2) Such bonds sha1l be payable in not to exceetl
tsenty years fron date antl sha11 bear interest payable
annuaily or semiannually. Notice of the time antl place
of saitl election shall be given by publication three
successive reeks prior thereto io some legal nelspaPer
printed in antl of general circulation in such city or
u:-ttage or, if no newspaper is printeti in such city or
vi11age, in a nerspaper of general circulation in such
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city or vilIage. No such election shall be calletlexcept upon a three-fourths vote of all the nenberselectetl to the city council of the city or board oftrustees of the village, rhicb three-fourths vote of thecity council or board of trustees shal1 constitute theapproval provitled for in either subsection (1) or (2) ofthi-s section antl either the city council or viliageboartl shal1 be requiretl to nake such gift, in the eve;tthe electors vote such bonds.
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Sec. 2. That original section
Reissue Revisetl Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,

23-343.13,is repealetl.
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